C.F.I.S. CANADA
Requirements required for joining the Association
1. That your group abides by the rules set out in your section manuals.
2. That your group will adhere to the uniform standards of this Association:
a. New non-scouting members will comply and order the complete uniform for the section they are in.
b. Scouting members from other associations may wear their shirts (explorers and up) by removing all other
association badges from their shirts, and replace with this Association’s badges (normally a one-year grace period is
allowed) but if the shirt still fits then they can wear it until the outgrow or is warn out
c. Pants are the same as long as they are the same colour and style as the standard Association pants.
3. The Association Council shall be kept to the following positions. Anyone may apply to be on the Council for any open
position:
1. Association National Commissioner (filled)
2. Provincial Commissioner (state Province or Territory)
3. Deputy Commissioner (state Province or Territory)
4. Insurance and Registration (filled)
5. Quartermaster and Section Manuals (filled)
6. Deputy of Training (filled)
7. Director at Large
8. Director at Large
9. Director at Large
4. Any and all registered members can chair an event approved by Council
5. Any section changes are presented to Council for review and or approval. This includes new badge requirements along
with a badge design.
6. All groups are autonomous, and are notified of any event, and are encouraged to attend that activity, but are not
required to.
7. Registration: each year groups must register by November 1 of that year to be covered by the Association’s insurance.
Groups need to send in with their registration payment a list by section of who is in that section, first name, last name,
home address, town, or city, postal code, and phone number.
8. Attend, if possible (in person or by proxy), the AGM Meeting as set by Council.
9. Attend training when offered.

Signed ______________________________________________ Date __________________________________
Send in with the C.F.I.S. Canada Group Charter application.

